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e tries tO get ~o~t ·out of ·YeltS~ ,~it ·:
By Ray Hemman

weekly telephone press conferFrom Dold Foods, the group - maybe rightly so - .that if we tion down the road."
ence with Kansas journalists. "So will _move .t o Wichita .S tate Uni- .- are going . to invest, let's · make
Reajdenta of the Jormer Soviet
• Tight ;cheduling~prohably--·will-- now we in·e worlting 'on.getting·a versity to visit-with studen~· and certain the first that we pass is ·. repu'bUea do want to make deprevent Russian 'President B.oris · stop at the 'Towne East Square faculty. After .Wichita .State, ·. investing injurban i\merica. ..
.- 'mocracy work but are so far beYeltsin from
mall since he'd almost' have to go Yeltsin will go ei~her downtown
"I ·think there is ' a geilerall>i- hind Western nations in develop>inaking a major
by tliat to get from Wichita State or to ',l'ow~e East .before heading . partia~il .. r~cogni~ion: .that _ ~~e ing de~ocrae_y: . _ · ·, . · . · ',
ape e c b
at
to the farm .... We want on·e event to the Greg and Sandy Rau farpt, former· Sov&et Uilion IS a spec&al
"I don't believe -there IS a real
,Wichita's Cenwhere the public - everybody ,which is-· about a mile away from ~e. We:need .to mak.e ahort-ter~ understanding of the' American
._tu.ry II eonhas' ·.a chance to say, .'Well, I · Mc9onnell.
.
irivestfuents.·We need to-take the voter or taxpayer about bow this
vention center
caught a glimpse of Yeltsin,' if . · ·'llhe Raus operate a 2,000-acre gamble. And . I think' t_h at's one · would be·'in ·our interest,'~ DOle
-w 'h eli _ the
they want to.''
· '' fatm, · of which about half is ' reason .for Yeltsin'~ trip, I thillk said. : "I know .most people are
· leader · visits
. Yeltsin's visit to Kansas comes · wheat. Chances are good that they had hoped they migbt' b~ve il ·, opposed to foreign·. 'aid. Maybe
the Air Capital
on the heel.s of his· summit in .. wheat harvest will be .occurring package ready .by t~en.ll'he~e are they are right. But I think this a
pn : June ' 18,
Washington with President or be in the--area during Yeltsin's some things they cao .do without little beyond foreign aid. I tltinlt
George 'Bush. Yeltsin also will visit. The .Russian republic has legislation. But I thiru,t we ,will .this is' an investn;tent that might
llaid Sen: Bob'
DOie,.R-Kan.
YeltSin
address Congress during his stay · received millions of · dollars of eventually pass it. _1 think ' we prevent us from spending billions
Dole' met for 45 minutes Friday in Washington.
credits with which to buy wheat. ·
should.''
·,
'
·
and billions aild billions of dollar.s
Diol'ning with Vladimir Lukin, the .. Tentatively, Yeltsin is schedThe Russian's visit is ex'p ected
Dole· reiterated his .pay-now-or- on ·arms and might even prevent a
Ru's sian ambassador to the uled. to fly into McConnell Air to end by 8:50p.m. June ~8.
·
pay-later theory about assisting conflict down.the .road that might
The chances of Congress' ap- the former Soviet republics.
send some of our young_aiim an'd
United States, and Yuryi' Petrov, Force Base at 10:50 a.m. 011 June .
Yeltsin's chief of staff, in the 18. Once he arrives, there will be proving a comprehensive . aid
"We are talkinlrabout avoiding · women intO some conflict we
. senator.' s office at the Capitol.
a ceremony involving armed- package for Russia before Yelt- another arms race, getting back don't want."
.
Nevertheless, Dole is working service personnel, and be will be sin's mid-June visit are not too into big defense spending,"· be
Dole . said he hoped Yeltsin
to .arrange ··a stop for Yeltsin at able to view a dis_play of Kansas· good.
said. "We may invest·a few billion . would niake some major policy
"I think that's a little op- dollars - . we might even lose a statements while in the U.S. and
. Wichita's Towne East Square made aircraft. From. Mcco·nnell,
mall. ·
he . will move to <Qold FO()ds, a timistic,'' Dole ,said. "I think it few billion dollars - but I think ·:even save one or two for Kan"We've been . trying to get him packin~ ?peration, .because the could happen if we first app.r oye . it's worth the gambl_e to t~y to sas." rhe Russian leader_ Vfill
to come -downtown, but time is a group 1s mterested m food proc- an urban-aid package. I think encoura~e · and promote democ· meet with Congress and urge t)le
some members are going to say racy so we can avoid confronta- institution. to take action.
factor," Dole said during his essing.
.
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staff, Yuri petrov, and the Russian ambassador, Vladimir Lukin.
•.1
•
Yellsin'S plans,are stlll t,eQtatl.~. Dole
said. 'lbe RllSdan president. ~o 'Js to be
accomp&riied by b.ls wif~· is ~ ~
fly Into MCCOnnell Air Fot:ee. B8se about
10:50 a.m. that 1bllJ'Sday•. ~elt$n will,flY

um Of atplt8Usm and democracy and the
RW!Slan ' leader were trying to see it all
before be's out of fUm.
1be pi'OJ)Cald ~on to the· shop- ·
ping center· ts· Dole's idea to fum thiogs ,
around: Lefs glv.e Wichita a look at Yelt-.
·sin.
'
.
"We want one event with the publlc
1
where ev~y bas'a chance to say: I
caught a gliJDpse of ·¥eltsin," ,Dole said
Frlda)',. after 8• ~Ute meetlilg In
Wastitngton, D.C., with Yellsin's chief of
.
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WASHINGTON ....:. No\.v .that
· ti,e ita~ priDI.aries •ate ,over, Sen .
· Bob Dole, R-Kan., says be expectS;
Texaa ·billiqnaire Rosa Perot to
. ~shake up" the
·
L.ll>......
~ted b_r. :'the
·cl?n ye_.n tional
· twc>-party
r
ASS>OCiiil,ted
tem.
He' · said
DOle's campaign coordi·
. P .~ rot . a n.d
u.,,_,v .. rPn to the secretary ' l of
· . President
. on Friday petitions
· are -leadiilg · in
bearing
some
election''. polls,
9,000 signa.tures to
with Dem.D"
· place the ·senator's
cratic
name on the Re. Bill . C
.· publican primary ·
ll-h' . d. ~...
"" In • .
election liallot.
twc>-person· _rae~,'' the
If 4,976 of the
· senator said · Thursday morning
signatures are ve·rduring a weekly_ teleconference
ified by ele~tion
with
nsas journalists.
·· officials as tliose
· Th
· o'nfereqce, usually
of registered GOP
held ·
1 ay, ·'.wali ' scheduled a
voters ·in . Kansas·,
day ea
because 1>9le retur,lled
Dole's name will
tO KJ s on Thursday night' to
to the 'Aug. 4 primary balbegin a b 'ef st:aieWide tour. He
. seeks election to a fifth
·will s eak
ay at a .Veterans of
in the U.S. Senate.
Forei n
rs conYentioo in
in January
G~eat
nd nd spend Saturday
home for Republicans'
'the . ·~fEin~irepaf.s .tn" GarDay activities that he
den -cit . He will board a · plane
anoth'e r term. The Senate
Saturda · night ·. to Fort · Scott,
leader confirmed he had
wher~ h · will participate Sunday
IJt:l•"Vt!U' hiS decision . tO · run again
· in ·the cit 's annual GOod 01' Days
pe,c~alll!~ of prostate surgery last year.
eelebrati~ ·.
·
. · · . . .,
ha~ ..-fully recovered
...Dole said is too early_to tell
sur·ller·v and resumed. a full
~ im ae_! P.~rot will fiave :. in
I!Ctleall,le. aides said. He was in Wich·th~ November presidential elec- ·
Friday and didn't come to
tion, · but he · added· the infor the filing oi the petitions.
dependent . caodi~ate will be "a
Morgan, a Lawrence busi·
factor that . both Democrats and
!Jessll!'im who. is Dole's campaign .coRepublicans ~must contend with.''
., . ..
brought · !:l large box of
· Perot is expected to declare his
petitions to 'ropeka.
.
candidacy. ·on or b'efore July 4.
: He._said they were gathered duri~g
When that 'happens, DOle said
~ay . m 65 counties.
Am.ericans will begin t.o place
· Morgan distributed a brief statePerot under greater scrutiny.
ment from Dole. ·
"Voters will start looking at
"I am grateful that my supporters .
how ·he stands on issues. ... Once
were .~9Ie, to gather so many signahe takes a position, some (of .his
~-ure~, _Dole was quoted as saying.
supporters) will drop off.... Perot
Jn Just one month we have collectis new, a fresh face. · He can be
ed 8~ Pr~cent more signatures· than
everything to everybody,'' .Dole
re~m~
·
Said, adding that the tycoon will
: "ThiS' llin· o grass-roots support
probably be able . to maiptain
!S deeply ~ ppreciated . I look forward
strong_ grass·rQOts support · in
to ~aging a vigorous statewide camseveral states, ineluding Kansas.
.
·
paign."
·
The ilotion ·that Perot is willing
: When certified, Dole will become
to Sjiend millions on a presidential
the second GOP candidate for the
run is counter to legislation being
senatorial nomination. Richard Roproposed 'to limit campaign fi~ewald, 1a retired General Motors
nancing.
. .
employee who farms near Baldwin
"We:n o~ver get. restrain~s if
City, mep on Aug. 14, 1991.
the .person at the top isn't -worry• Dole f1rst was elected to the Sening (about it)," Dole ·said. · ·.
!lte in 1968 and was re-elected in
During·the teleco~ference,' Dole
J974, 1980 and 1~86 . His toughest
mentioned that Perot pJedged
tace was in 1974, when lie defeated
$500,000 a couple years·ago~ the
former U.S. Rep. Bill Roy Sr. of
Dole .Foundation which helps disTopeka by just 13,532 votes out of
abled P.eople gain employment .
?94,434 ast. .
·
· Regarding other topics , dil~'
eu!ISed during the phone call, Dole
said: ·
• The Federal . Railroad Administration and Southern Pacific
R&ilroad .officials have ·agr¢ed to
r~inv~tigate the safety of a rajlroad crossing north of Hutchinson
·. where three Hutchinson ieen-age
~._..._.,.----girls were· killed Feb: 14. The
The
Topeka
Capital-Journal, Wednesday, June 10,_.1992 ·
: of!ieisis are a~o diseu~sing plans
I _mth the Kansas Department of
.' Transportation · to repl4ce all
! ero88buek signs in ~he state.
l · • The tacticS used by Lambs of
Christ' and : other ' anti-abortion
groups to block access to health
clinics are
·

-:b y . . .
The
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The Wichita Eagle

Sen. Bob 'Dole, ·trying to squeeze as
I;DUch ot Wichita as ,Jl(&llble Into ~~,f1v~
·hour tOut, wants R~~dent ~rls
Yeltsln to spepd 20 minutes at ToWtie
East _Square sllopping mall during Ws
·June 18 .v19lt
Alni~ every second of Yeltstn's WI~- .
lta'lUnerary is being planned_to show off
'the town,· as if the city were a big· muse-
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Bt SUSAN THACKER
. . Tribune Staff Writer .

u.s. senator BOb Delle 'on FTiday
offtclally threw hie hat inti(» the ril'll f'or a
· ftfth lllx-year tenn fn the U.S. Benata by..
turntna In petitlofl8 beutni ·.,.,... 9,000 · ·
. &Wnaturn. It will tab 4,978 valid llip~
turea to' lldd -Dole's. fWM to. the :Aq. '
··
. .
primacy ¥Jot. .' ~ ·
Dole pnifenl to ftle by petition to ehc;w.
he Btfll haa ~I'll fJ1IIieroota euppor.t.
Later In the day, he. addJ'MMCI the
nual ·state VF'W convention 1n
Bend. Although he'• a proud me:mbjrt
. Veterans of·f'orel~ro Ware, ·Dole l!i.JOU-'IVf'·

--

-- -

iilift{~~UI · •Christ

join the Wichita Rescue Movement Saturday in prc>tests at· Wichita clinics.
.

• Democratic
candidate for

w&rd to the day ~hen the crrpnlzation
no longer exlste.
,
.
. Dole spoke of a desire that the U.S. Me
two or three generatiOns of peace. I~
wouldn't IWell the memberahlp ·or the
..patriotic o~n. but it would be· ·· ..:..l!o....:;;..,._...,.,;;...~.._....,.....,
wonderful lift to pan on to fUture

......,...

pneratione.
.
/
Thi• wae the 72nd 8tate VFW c:onven- ·
tio

and the 86th euch convention for

the WPJD!.n'e ~wd\iii!Y.. It wae a time to

nmefnber thole wlii have 1erved ~he
eountr)', and to honoi- top rec:r'Wten and
fundmeere.
· .
,
It wae al• a time •"'Tl'meriibtr th0f8
who didn't mum•. A tlet of sa Kanaana
' mleeilll In aetton &om Vietnam wae provided at one
ThJ list In·
cudee Air FOI'\W
F. KaJWt' of Ga~atla, intetl111
1868. '
At i lftW
. , betN.
tAW & ·IIIIIJII""""
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election. Others who have taiked
·
about it have backed off.
Do_Ie, 68, filed petitions bearing
some 9,000 signatures with the
secretary of state's office last
Friday;. More th!:ln the required·
4,976 9f· th'e m were certified
T~esday \iS valid signatures of
.
. registered Republicans, placing
The Assoc1ated Press
Dole's name on the Aug. 3 primary 'ballot for GOP ·renomination. ·
, :
Labeling mc~mbent Rt:publlcan ..
Dole has a . primary opponent
Sen. Bob Dole "the consummate Richard Rodewald of . rural Eu~
W.a!1hington . insider, " Glori'a ·~dora, a retired General Motors·
0 Dell ~eemployee . .C.hrlstina Campbellcl!lred'
on
Cline, a. Wichita accountant, has
Tues.d ay her
announced she plans. t9 ·run for
~e Senate as an independent.
: candidacy for
1 the . Dem~O'Dell, of Silver ·Lake, who
took a leave of absence a week
. crahc pom1nation for tlie
ago as special assistant to state
U.S. Senate.
Treasurer Sally Thompson, made
her official declaration of candi·
. · O'Dell, 46,
dacy Tuesday tn .Bogue.
,
m a statement . deliv·
She was scheduled to file in the
.ered .m ' ·her .
secretary of state's office at ·ll
hometown of
a.m. today while ln Topeka.
.
. Bogue and at
- O'Dell accused Dole. of being
Hi_ll City and
"the architect of the midnight
W&chita, sald
pay raise" when the Senate vo~
campalp
in 1991 to raise the salaries of its
~on~titu.tes .
,
....members to Jl25,000 -a year.
Gloria vs. Goliath,"· because of
"Bob Dole orchestrated a surDole's power in Washington.
prise vote to raise the pay of all
",&~ Dole is big, like Goliath... u.s. senawrs by f23,000 a year ..
she satd of the biblical character. ·she said. "Our· No. I public se~
"Big mo~ey, big business and big vant went around the taxpayers
government.
to secretly raise his own pay· b
· "Today, Bob Dole is the estab- '23,000. "
lisluqent. He's lost touch with reA graduate of St. Mary College
in Leavenworth with a master'§
al people· and real life. •·
O'Dell is the firat Democrat to degree from Kansas Sla,te Unide(lare for the party's seaatorial versity, lbe is divorced and the
no
tion in the Au~ 3 primary mother of a 1 3-year-old SOD.
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